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OMAHA TAXIJOARD NAMED

Examiners Will Pass on All Appli-

cants for Chauffeur Licenses.

OWNEBS ASK FOR POLICE AID

Want Cltr Itnckr Them t'p in Kfv
forts of Their Drivers to Col.

lcct Tolls from ramcnrr
Who llrfaup in ln

Pollco Commissioner Ryder, City Clork
Flynn and Park Commissioner Hummel
Will compose the Ixmrit of examiners to
pans on nil applicants for licenses m
chauffeurs, This bonrd was decided upon
by the city commission when objections
to Health Commissioner Connell's name
was sustained and City Clerk Flynn was
named to rcplaco him; HUmmel replaces
City Electrician Mlchoelecn, who was at
first proposed.'

This ordinance, regulating nil automo-
biles used for passenger traffic, will com;
up for passage next Tuesday. A few
amendments were ndopled, but tho ordin-

ance as a whole will go through as first
presented by the police commissioner.

Several taxtcab lino owners were pres
ent to suggest amendments. Discussion,
over tho charge for carrying passengers
resulted In a compromise by which the
drivers are permlttod to charge 11 per
hour for seven-passeng- er cars and ti an
hour for er machines tin
mte now In effect.

City Attorney lUno declared. olio clause
of the ordinance made tho city liable for
tile breaking of a contract between the
chauffeur and Uls employer. The clauso
was cut out.

By thin ordinance unprincipled men or
habitual drunkards will not be permitted
to drive machines. It further provides
u reduction In license from $15 to 110 on
each machine, but requires tho company
to give bond covering each machine and
the damage that may be done by It.

Taxi owners present asked for pollco
nld In collecting fares and tha pollco
commissioner promised to lend assistance.
He advised tho applicants to go to 'the
thief of pollco when an officer refused
to arrest a man who owed the driver and
refused to pay it. Instances like this Wore
cited by two owners of taxi lines.

Takes Mother's Farm,
Then Ends His Life

llleno Wllckens of Columbus, Neb., has
filed a bill of complaint with tha United
States district court asking that Atwln
7-- Wllckens of California be unjoined
from collecting rents on a 100,000 farm In
l'latto county and from tolling tho fame.

Mlenn Wllckens, who In over 70 yearn
:d, claims that her husband committed j

uilctdo In 1893 and left her tha farm.
Later her son, Henry, who had a mania
for suicide, threatened to take his llfo
uplest his mother deeded tho farm over
to him. The mother, fearing tho son
Would do what he threatened, deeded the
form to him In U10. Tho son In turn
dreded It to his wife, Alwln 8. Wllckens,
and on March 15 committed suicide In tho
xamo manner his father had done four-
teen years previously.

The mother now claims that tho farm
Is her only livelihood and that sho deeded
It to her son tinder threat, thereby being
Illegal. The son, prior to taking his llfo
made his will, leaving every bitof his
property to his wife. The mother want
the will set aside.

Peace Restored
in War at$enson

1'coco hud been restored and the wat
between J. LnBook and his hired man, B
Sniper, on one sldo and the county on the
other Is at an end. They aro bentlng
lliilr swords Into plowshares and their
rprars Into pruning hooks.

l.uUook has & dairy farm at Kcystona
park, west of Benson. The county wanted,
h.ui to set back bis fence so n road could
be Improved. Ho refused and when lload
Overseer M. 1. Oould started to move
the fonce La Book's man, Sniper, doclared
vnr. County Commissioner Harto was
nlniut to "have tho law on" Lallook and
Hrilpcr, when tho dairy farmer came In

to see tho cdunty commissioners and tell
them he would glvo up. The fenco was
cut back today.

Frank (j. Carpenter
Visits in Omaha

Among yesterday's visitors to Omaha
was Frank O. Carpenter, the great . globo
trotter and travel letter writer, with
whom waders of Tho Ueo aro familiar
through articles In tho Sunday Issue. Mr.
Carpenter l returning from Mexico, where
liu has been guthcrlng materials for his
jmwgpapcr letters, and la planning still
more cxteuslvo travels.

DICKINSON TO RECOmc
PRESIDENT OF THE ORIENT

Omnha railroad men hear that Edward
Dickinson, for a long time general man-
ager of the I'nlon Pacific, but for the
lat several years vlco president of tho
Orient, with headquarters In 'Kannas
city, 1 to succeed to the presidency of
that road thb first of lieft year. It is
nald that ul tho end of tho year President
Htllwell will resign and devoto his vntlro
work to financing the project, Mr. Dick-Inro- n

succeeding to tho vacancy.
The revolution In Mexico has Interfered

with the building of tho coast Una of tho
Orient, but work In tha states, through
the southwest where the lines extend, has
been pushed along during the last year.

RECRUITING STATION P"
IS GIVEN RURIAL "AT SEA"

Impressive services were held over the
body of "Peggy," the mascot of the nvy
recruiting station, when sho was purled
Wednesday evening In the waters ot the
Missouri, After closing the offices of
the local recruiting station ut R o'clock
the favorite canine was carried o a
point beiow tne Douglas street bridge
The famous pet of many countries was
draped In a Hilary coat and dropped
in the watrr while the customary three
shots were fired over the waters by
iroman Gauttad. who has had the rag.
Bed dog aa a traveling companion for

ver four years.

Few, jf any rnedclr.ev, nav mtl with
the uniform success that has attended
the uxe of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

ndt Diarrhoea Remedy. Tha remarkabla
cures of colic and diarrhoea which It has
effected In almost every neighborhood
bave given It a wide reputation. For
-- .e iiy all dealers. AdvtrtlnemenL

DISCOURAGED, NERVOUS

MEN AND .WOMEN

The Oreat.Tonle, Tona V1U Xa Building
Them Up By Thousands

A few years ago If you were nervous
and nil run down with little strength and
poor health generally, you would have
wondered what to do to build yourself up.

Nowadays, If you remain In this miser-
able condition a day longer, It Is your
own fault. Tona Vita tha wonderful
tonic that has built up thousands of run
down people In tho last two years, Is
ready to help you.

c- - It nt nnrr Tskn It n few weeks
and your old health and strength will re-

turn without full. You will feel like a
new erson almost from the first dose of
this pleasant tasting tonic.

Weigh yourself after taking Tona Vita
ono week and see how much you have
gained In weight.

Tona Vita Is sold by Sherman &
Drug Co. Advertisement.

Water Board Pay-Eolle- rs

Plan for
Self-Protecti-on

l'car of n move In tho legislature to
bring tho Water board under the com-
mission plan of city government, has
nturtrd defensive measures on tho part
of Water Commissioner Howell to pro-
tect his 13,000 salary. A conference on
this subject was held In the water com-
missioner's office, attended by Mr. How-oi- l,

Htato Bonator-ele- ct Kaunders, who Is
the salaried chief clerk for the water de-

partment; Stale Senator-ele- ct Dodge,
whoso brother-in-la- w was ono of .tho
Water board's paid attorneys; Cleric of
tho Court Robert Smith, Representative-elec- t

"Mlko" Leo and United States Sen-

ator O. M. Hitchcock. To keep "Mike"
Lee's Interest from waning, he was put
on tho payroll as an Inspector until the
legislature meet. Senator Hitchcock
gave assurance that he would'handla the
democratic end of the schemo.

Thomas is Lecturing
for Burlington Road

Frank n. Thomas, for many years
claim agent for the Burlington, with
headquarters In this city, has gono to
tho company's safety department, where
ho Is employed as chief lecturer. In his
now line of work, ho travels over tho en-

tire system, giving Illustrated lectures
to employes, explaining how accidents
may bo avoided and what to do In case
nn accident should occur. Ho will also
explain how accidents occur,

Friday night nt tha auditorium of Jho
Young Men's Christian association, Mr.
Thomus will lecturo to Burlington em-

ployes and their wives, showing n large
number of lantern slides. Tho publlo
generally Is Invited to attend.

Refund is Demanded
by Commission Men

.Tames La Costa, chief of the tariff
bureau of tho Rock Island, has been
called to Omaha to explain to ISxamlner
Hcuderson of tho Interstato Commercq
commission why Omnha commission men
paid what they claim was Tin excessive
freight rate on COO carloads of Oklahoma
melons handled last soason.

During tho early part of tho melon
shipping season there, wns an old rate
In effect, but later on It was reduced.
Now tlla commission men x who shipped
under tho formor rato demand a refund.
Claiming that they aro entitled to tha
samo rates that wero in effect after tho
reduction.

Omaha Packers Send
Meat to Liverpool

Omaha packers are sending ono of tho
largest shipments of export meat that
ovor went to tho Atlantic seaboard. It
consists of thirty Cars of fresh beef con-

signed to n Liverpool commission Iioubc.
Tho train Is mado up of refrigerator cars
and Is run special on passenger schedule.
At New York tho meat goes Into tho
refrigerating rooms of ono of tho ccan
lluers.and will bo laid down on the Liver-
pool docks not later than tw'elvo days
from now,

TWO APARTMENT HOUSES
STARTED ON FOREST STREET

Excavation for two $20,000 apartment
houses has been started at Ninth and
Forest streets. Architect Loyrt Willis
has completed pluns for tho structures.
whloh aro to be erected by the Omaha
Realty Owners' corporation. They will
bo completed In tho spring.

How to Turn Time Back
and Be Youthful Again

Vso thU liquid face-lotio- n and you will
find It moro satisfactory than any now
der or cosmetic. Dissolve 4 ounces of
spurmax In r half-pi- nt of witch haxel
(or hot water), and add 3 teaspoonfuls
of glycerine. Apply to tho face, neck
and arms with the palm of tho hand and
you need not bother again all day about
your complexion. It affords protection
against cold, bitting winds, although It
Is so dainty and delicate that Its use can
not be detocted. It Is especially fine for
anyone with dark or oily skin, for It Is
a truo complexlon-beautifle- r and keeps
tne ski n smooth, son and velvety.

Anyone blessed with beautiful hair
should, by all means take the very best
carV) of It they can. Dandruff will. In
time, destroy any head of hair If per
mitted to remain. It necessary sham-
poo every week wth canthrox. Dissolve
a tenspoopfu! In a cup of hot water, por
a llttlu on the head, rub as you would
with any other shampoo; then rinse well.
Canthrox makes plenty of rich lather
and thoroughly, cleans the scalp and
hair. H relieves Itching and irritation
of the Kcalp and the hair dries quickly
anj evenly without streaking. It leaves
the hair soft, bright and fluffy. Advcr
tlsement
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' Thousands of Remnants and Sample Pieces of

Laces, Edges, Insertions, Bands
Allovcrs, appliques and medallions in various lengths

endless variety exceptional values, 9G
each remnant ,. 'i3C

Fine French and German Val Laces and Insertions
Piatt vals, linen torchons, dainty crochet and cluny
effects, laces fancy work, curtain cluny laces, etc.,
in various widths thousands of yards on
hargain square, worth up to 12Jic, at yard

$1.50 Hemstitched Tablecloths 98c
IN LINEN DEPARTMENT Basement

Fine, firmly woven tahle eloths with
borders that are regularly worth $1.50,
on sale, each. I

10c Linen Crash, Ql2o a
yard 18-inc- h brown linen
crash a splendid absorb-
ent quality that is usually
sold at 10c,
cial, at per y

rr

22,

Nice,

of

Bar-
gains

at,

for

at,

spo

hemstitched

98c
Mercerized Table Damask

Excellent quality in
to rd

thai would
from tho bolt
and 59c, special,
a yard

ZfOtB

at

25c
$1.50 TABLE DAMASK, AT YARD, 98c Genuine,
double satin damask, 72 inches wide, in attractive
assortment of floral and conventional designs QQ,
this our $1.50 grade, for Friday, at per yard. . ,wOC

A SPECIAL IN HOSIERY
Women's Cotton, mercerized, lisle finished, fleecy
lined and wool hosiery with plain and ribbed tops;
also Burson full fashioned, seamless hosiery, wide
hem tops, double soles, heels and toes; also girls'
and boys' cotton, fleecy lined and wool ribbed
school hosiery, double heels and toes r
worth 25c, at the .pair XOC

' Basement Remnant Bargains
Wo have just received a new lot of Serpentine Crepe
remnants in tho most attractive patterns and colorings
that wo have yet shown. Here is your last chance to
buy these remnants making Christmas kimonas this
year. Serpentine Crepe in Kimono lengths, at per
yard
Good quality dress ging-
hams in pretty pnttcrns,
at yard 6Vc

Yard-wid- o comfort cover-
ings in beautiful floral
designs; mako tho prot-tio- st

comforts, at the
yard 7V

soft, fluffy outing
flannels in pink, blues
and pretty stripes, nt the
yard. . . 7Vc and 8C

Remnants Silkoline, at

lengths,

10c
Pretty bordered Swiss

Chnllio remnants for
sacquos, reg-

ular
yard

dark patterns
house dresses, 6C

Fancy Art Cre-
tonne floral

worth
yard 10c

yard 2Y2ii

Mill Ends, Remnants and Odd Lots

WOOL SUITINGS
Skirt and Suit Length Costume Serges, novelty
suitings, whipcords, wido wale serges,

taffetas, a few fancy worth
from $1.50 $4 a yard on 3 bargain squares. Sold
by piece only 98c, $1.95 $2.50

Dress Goods Samples coming into liiis coun-
try freo duty on account being ono yard and
loss. pieces all match up from 2 to a kind.
Your ohoico each . . ,25c and 15c

Nov Wool French and German Suitings Navy,
brown and black costumo serges, whipcords and 50-inc- h

and cheviots, worth to $1.50, on 2
bargain squares, yard 50c 79i

27-inc- h Beautiful Ulumi
nate'd Oharmeuso with a

design in street
shades and a few ovoning
tints, at yard 39c

at 50c
at

per

All

ARE IN

In Basement Dep't.
Hrxrra ' Q Amrt nanTil a finite Xn T?no.

Kian or
best

many these suits nil
l

values up to SI Qk...........
mH' $;i.50

or collar styles
In new grave, liluea dark mixtures
In ages iH to 7 years regular
?3.50 ?4 values, qq
on sale at, each. P 1 I0

Hojh School VantH Serylcoalilo rash- -

mil) nuioicua iu wnt vuiui a
good f

values at T"IC
1o)h' Flannel WaUts New pateut

loops 75c values,
OJ?C

nants
Odd

and
Broken

Xilnss

Extra,

an

mill
ends 1

sell

an

is

for

a
15c tho

5c
Good, serviceable flannel-

ettes' for
yd.,

Drapery
grape and

designs regularly
25c,

ALL
(lingonnls, llen-riottn- s,

also coatings,

tho and
Imported

Tho

broadcloth up
tho and

jacquard

!fu,

on sale

at

in

in

at

of

of

to
at

of of
10 of

at

at
New Arrivals French
Ohallies Beautiful borders
meat, snlall geometrical and

patterns, strlpo and Persian
designs, at yard 3f)

75

HERE SENSATIONAL VALUES

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
Clothing

blouse, Norfolk doubled
breasted stylos of mater-
ials of aro
wool, fall and winter weights

at ,VM.vQ
nml $i.Ov?rctmtf 91.08-Hussio- n

convertible
and

and

Illclva
exceptionally

of

Jf

dressing
quality,

in

dot
tho

and

i
- f wor

BRANDEIS STORES

1

...Wonderful Savings of Seasonable Merchandise Friday...

Koycroft Men's Suits and
Overcoats, to $15 Q "TC
values, at w

Don't Miss Our Great Sacrifice Sale
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats
Complete lines, over 4,000
garments shown in three
lots

--S22
November Assortments at January

Here's Friday Silk Bargains
You'll' be surprised and delighted to re-

ceive. Come as early as possible.
75c Silk Remnants, 38c Fancy messalines,
pretty foulards, novelty silk, poplins, eic,
nearly all colors and weaves, matchless
values.

85c Silk Messaline, at 58c Beautiful 24x27--
inch, stripe, all silk messalines in all the
now fall color combinations.

75c Kimono Silks, at 48c Beautiful new
designs, now foil colorings, 32-inc- h wide
silks.

$1.00 to $1.25 Silks, at 68c Yard wido mes-

salines, Pekiu stripe, Satin de Chines,
heavy satin stripe Taffetas, Glace Taf
fetas, Messalines, etc.; mill
from 3 t.o 20 yards.

$1.00 Imported Corduroys,
Copenhagen, Tobac, Prune,
Green, Black, Garnet, etc.

Hunter's

YOU TO
ONE THESE SNAPS IN CLOAK

Handsome New Tailored Suits Serges,
diagonals, tweeds and fancies, plain tail-
ored and more extreme styles, including
misses' novelty suits that are worth up to
$20, sale price $8.75

Long Novelty Cloth worth
$25 and $3U, choice

$4 Maribou Neck Scarfs, or black,
on sale at $1.98

Auto Scarfs, 39c A new
lot of brocades and hemstitched
auto scarfs, full length, worth
from DOc to 75c, at cholco, 3Q

Full line of colors.

Prices Friday
Lace curtains, worth $1, In ecru

and white, big assortment, at
pair 59

50c Bungalow nets, 45 inches
wido, special, at yard. . . .30c)

50c colored madras fqr curtains,
pretty patterns, on sale at the
yard 25b20c colored Swiss, yard..J2t

Friday Specials m Wash Goods

Beacon bath robes, In flower and
figure designs, in both light and
dark colors, with
cord and frog fasteners. S2.SO

of linings, worth up to
35c and 40c a yard, Friday, at
yard IStf

AinoHkoagr flannol in pretty
TilalilH, stripes and checks, Htrlctly
fast colors, at yard,.10o st 120

Extra Bargains in Ladies'
Children's Winter Under-
wear, All Perfect Goods at
a Saving of One-Hal- f: t

Ladles' Rood heavy Jersoy ribbed,
flec.ee llnod vests and pants in extra
or regular sizes, 35c values. at..l9o

Boys' and drawers, fleece lined,
regular 35c quality, ut 19

Ladles' t- - and C0 'union suits In
whlto, or way, best flttlnsr suit
made, on sale at 91.50 ami 03o

Ladles' J3.C0 silk and wool union
suits, at $1.98

lion's $4 and $5 wool and silk union
suits, in 34 and 36 size, 91.98, 91.45

Men's $1.50 and $S.60 union suits, In
al sizes, ut 98o and 75o

Mon'B good, heavy, fleeco lined, shirts
and drawers. In all at....3So

Ladies' TCo union suits 1 11 extra or
regular size, perfect fitting suits,
at 33

Ladles' $1 and $1.50 union all
kinds, nt 69o anil 49c

Ladles extra heavy, fleece lined,
vests and pants, worth up to $1.
at 49c and 353

Ladles' men's and $1 out-
ing towns, ut 49o

Ladles, men's and children's 25o
at 13H

48-l- b. sacks best Diamond II. flour.
made from the best se- - I IE

wheat, per sack. . I I w
10 bari Lennox, Beat 'Km All or Dia-

mond C Soap 35o
10 lbs. best white or yellow Corn- -

n.al ...,174c'
Tho best domestic Macaroni, made In

Omaha, any brand, per pkg, . . .7Vic
Jellycon or Jello, pkg. 7V4o
l'eters' Ureakfast Cocoa, per lb..20o
Tho best bulk Peanut Iluttor. lb.laiio
4 cans fancy sweet Sugar .'urn..S5o

DEIED FRUITS TOK SAUCE, PISS
OB CAKE..

rieaned Currants, lb lOo
California Halslns ut, lb.7V4o

Choice California Prunes, lb 7oKanry California Uartlett Pcurs at,
lb ..15o

Kuucy California Cooking I'lgs. at
lb 7Hc

Fancy California Sedle8 Raisins at,
lb 7HcFancy California Seeded Halslns nt.
Pkg 71So

l'liiuy Ualtluioro Kvaporated ltoxp- -
berries. lb 35o

3 pkga Mincemeat 25c
Lemon or Orango Peel, the best, at,

lb 300
Kancy Citron Peel, lb .....35o

1

lengths of

78c Navy,

200

75c

outlns

Eoycroft Men's Suits
Overcoats,
values, $11.75

Regular Retail
$20.00 $37.50.

them.

Don't Miss These Rare k pins in

. Wool Dress Goods Friday

Handsome Scotch Suitings, 44 54 inches
wide, whipcords in pretty,, plain col-

ors and mixtures, 85c and values, on
sale at, yard 48

French Serges, Wool Taffetas, Prunellas,
Herringbones, Serges, etc., that sold up to
$1.25 a yard, on sale at, yard 68c

54-inc- h All Wool Serges, novelty suiting
Basket Weaves, diagonals, etc., $1.25 to
$1.50 values, on sale, at.. 981

Handsome 54-inc- h Cloakings, worth front
$2.00 to $2.50 a yard, checks', and stripes,
on sale at, yard..., $1.43

Wool Dress Goods Remnants, to 75c a yard
values, assortment of most wanted
weaves and colorings, 1VL' to rd

lengths, on sale at, yard 38t

Great Clearance of Odd Lots of Women's Garments
FROM OUR MANUFACTURER'S PURCHASE SALE. CAN'T AFFORD
MISS OF DEPARTMENT.

Coats,

natural

complete

Remnants

children's

stockings,

Prices.

$1.00

Over Beautiful New Dresses In satin,
charmeuse, serge, corduroys fancies,
all colors aud sizes, handsome designs,
$15.00 and $18.00 values, on sale in one big
lot, I , $5.95

4C!fl ej"' '"ua" and imported .Caracul
coats, $25 $30 values.

Ladies' Wool Blanket Robes and Eiderdown
robes, $5 values, at $2.95

10c --Laces, per Yard, 3Y2c 20c Tooth Brushes, 10c
Clennup of our stock of val, tor
chon and Zlon City laces; a big
counter filled with mighty pretty
designs, at yard

LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
h Special Bargain

shirts

sizes,

suits,

lected

Laco curtains worth $1.50, fine
assortment of patterns and
kinds, at pair Q&6

25c striped Marquisettes, 40
inches wide, in cream only, on
sale Friday, at ynrd 15d

20c colored scrims, roversiblo,
great snap, at yard HO&

$1 rope por tiers, at pair, S2.08

Friday's Specials In Linens
Hemmed huck towels, largo size,

15c values, each LOt'
Pure linen, hemmed buck towels,

good size, values, each, 15jJ
Extra large, heavy weight, Orien-

tal Turkish towels, 35c values,
oach IDd

Cream or white, full size, fringed
and hommed Turkish towels,
values, oach 2f A

Women's Oloahs, Suits
and Skirts in the

Domestic Room
Womn's long cnrlcul lined

throughout, well made, $10 val-"p- s.

at $6.08
Women's ono pleco dresses, cor-

duroys, serges and whlpjords,
values to $8.50, at $4.93

Women's long winter coats, cloth
mixtures, well made, now styles,
values to $10, at 5

Percale houso wrappers, assorted col-
ors and sizes, values to 1, at..C9o

Children's sample winter coats, val-
ues to $5, at 93.98

Children's winter dresses, good
styles, well made, ages 6 to 14, val-
ues to $1.50, at , 98o

Women's black petticoats, sateen and
lleatherbloom, with double flounce,
value to $1.50, nt 980

Infant's shoes and stockings, 36c val-
ues, at 35o

o. cans ni, string, tireen or
Lima lleuns 7140

b. cans Golden Pumpkin, Homlnv
or Squash 740

b. cans fancy table Apricots or
Peaches lBo

4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice, Fine or
Pearl Tapioca ,.,.25o

3 cans OH or Mustard Sardines. .lOo
Fresh. Crisp Pretzels or dinger

Snaps, .lb 60
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,per lb ,.7c

rape-Nut- s, 10c

THE
Now Potatoes, per peck., IS lbs. .150
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, lb aVio
Large Head Lettuce, head 7H
Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Parsnips or

Ruf&bagas, per lb iMa
1 heads Leaf Lettuce..,.. So
2 bunches Fresh Hothouso Radishes

for 5c
Fancy Denver Caul! flower, , lb. ..10a
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb..8Vio
2 large Soup Bunches. ... .10a
4 bunches Fresh Parsley So
Largo bunches Louisiana Shallots

at THo
Large Bunches Louisiana Radishes 5a

to $20
at

and

Prices aro
from up to
See

Clearing

to
also

great

300
and

at

and

A

25if

10c

coats,

pks

fine assortment of Men's Women's
and children's tooth brushes,
worth 20c and 25c each, on Hale
at, each . 10

Notions in ttisDonustic Room

Silk, and cotton embroidery floss,
at per skein

Cotton tape, all sizes, at per
"roll lyj

Hump hooks and eyes, all brass, at
per card d

5c Pearl buttons, dqzi . . . .s5c Safety pins, ,dos i24d
10a fine combs, aeh . ..42Cc Needlo books, nt 4J4
lOo BiribroldOrles, edges and fas"--

tonlngs, at 5
Men's and Boys' Clothing Section

Domestic Itoom.
Men's winter suits, all well made",

good styles, in blues, browns,
grays, etc., regular $10 suits,
special, at $6.50

Boys' school suits, with extra pair
of pants, well made and valueB
to ?3, special

Boys corduroy pants, goodTTeavy
weight, all sizes, 75c values,
at 49ri

FIUDAV KKMXANTS OP AT,Ij
KINDS nnd Seasonable Merrliiu-dis- c

off tile Holt, nt Special nur-gai-

Prices Domestic Ilooni:
Remnants of flanuolottes, goodiweght, 10c values"., w.. ,'. ..ecRemnants of outing flunnols, lightand dark colors. 10c values. .. .6iicRemnants of gingham apron checks,o values, at
Remnants or, percales',' lightand dark colors. U'Vic values. 7icRemnants of wash goods,, anlot, worth to 16c, at ....... ...'.'.50
Remnants of 36-in- unbleached mus-lins, 7c values, at ......BcRemnants of poplins, 26c values 15oRemnants of dress ginghams, 12Hcvalues, at ...7ScRemnants of 36-In- bleached mus-lin, 7V4c valfteH, at 50
Ready-mad- o sheets, 72x0, 50c values,at 4 39oCretonne for comforters, good uat-ter- n,

10c values, at ....'7UcAmoskeag outing flannels.. 1214 val-ues, at 100Mercerized table dair.ask, 58 Incheswldc. 39c values, nt 35cSllkollnes, 36 Inches wide. 1 3c valuesat , . jogLargo size trullopMl or plainspreads, good weight, ussorttd pat-
terns, $1.25 values, ut 98c

20 lbs. BEST GRANULATED SUGAR at MYDEN'S for $1.00

jpays ry

S15-S1- 8

6 tfl fil.lll hilVAa foi.... l . . .....
Crackp, for fanrfly use.box. .4Co

The best Tea Sifting, lb looQoldei Santos Coffee, lb 350
BUTTER ADVANCED Xjc AOAZJT

THIS WEEK.
We advise our customers to usothe best grade of Butterlno and helpus fight the butter truzt.

The best high-grad- e Uutter. n'ual toCreamery Mutter, lb 35cOood table Untterlnc, lb., soc
No. 1 Butterlne 171ic
2 lbs. good Butterlne 35c

THE GREATEST VEIETABLE MARKET IN WEST.
6 bunches Homegrown Onions... 5c
2 stalks Fresh Celery orf So
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes. Ib. . . . , . .',7cFancy Hothouse fucumbers ' ate' loo
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, per
I""" 7)4c

Large Grape Fruit, each Be
New Fard Dates, per lb looNew Hallowe'en Dates, per Ib.t.locNew Imported Figs, per

b. , 3(j0
New California Figs, 15 oz. pkg.

at , 7ii0Fancy late Dutch Cabbage- for cook-ing or Sauer Kraut, lb... i0

HAYDEN'S First


